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Dakota City
Grocery

Specials for Saturday Only
2 pkga Shredded Wheat 25c
2 pkgs Seedless Raisins 25c
3 Cans of Corn 25c
3 Cans of Peas 25c
25c Pineapple ?Oc
6 pkgs Hippo Washington Powder 25c

' 2 pkgs Uncle Sam Breakfast Food 25 C

f igHest Price Paid, for
COUNTRY PRODVCB

"W. L.
Dakota City, Nebraska
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The Telephone Goraipletes

the Circle
The Bell Telephone has brought cheer

and comfort to the American home by its
policy of universal long distance service.

The Bell System and its connecting
panies operate 21,000,000 miles of wire and
9,000,000 telephones, or 65 per cent of all
the telephones in the world.

Bell Service Makes Everyone Your
Neighbor.

NEBRASKA TELEPHONE COMPANY

bSuend Your Vacation
In Vto

Chequamegon
Bay District
of LrSt.k.e Superior

Chequamegon Bay is one of the most delightful outing
sections of Upper Wisconsin the Apostle Islands and
shores of the mainland are dotted with cottage colonies.
Nearby are the cities of Ashland, Washburn, Bayfield.
Tlioro is good trout fishing nnd delightful nxournions among tho
islands and the finest placo in tho world to just rest.

JJ Immediate! relief just board a Uhioago and North
JTiay Weattru train for Ohequaraegon Bay District, or

one of tho Upper Wisconsin lake resorts nnd Bay
JTCVCl good-by- o to Hay Fover.

Our Outing Folder Will Snggest a Place to Go and
Give List of Resorts and Charges.

Accommo- - For accommodations and any detailed information
j .. address I, A. Horriok, Secretary Commercial Club,aations Ashland, Wis , or Mrs. D. O. Doll, Uayfleld, Wis.

Faros and travel information upon request. .

C, St. P., M. & O. Ry.
B. C. Buchannan,

Agent, Dakota City, Nob.

See Us

ROSS

Family

or

Lyman Sholes,
Div. Ft & Pass. Agt, Omaha, Nob.
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HELP 10 VERA CRUZ

WARSHIPS LOUISIANA AND NEW

HAMPSHIRE START

MOVE A PRECAUTIONARY ONE

Serious Anti-Foreig- n Demonstration!
Lead Commander McNamee to Urge

that Additional Vessels Be Sent to
the Scene.

h'wtern Nempiptr Union News Bctilet
Washington, D. C. Two American

battleships, tho Loulfllana and tho Now
Hampshire, have sailed from Newport,
II. I., for Vera Cruz, in response to an
urgent request from Commander Mo
Numeo that his little fleet of gunboats
In Mexican waters be reinforced in
view of antlforelgn demonstrations at
Carranra's capital.

It is understood that President Wil-

son himself ordered the warships sent,
although no official of tho government
would even admit that they had sailed.
Caro had been taken to point out that
any naval or military action at this
tlmo would be purely precautionary
to safeguard foreign interests and
could not bo construed as having any
connection with tho n

conference.
Official reticence concerning the

movements of the Louisiana and New
Hampshire is due largely to a fear
that news of their coming reaching
Vera Cruz ahead of the ships might
accentuate the already serious situa-
tion existing there.

Commander McNamee reported that
natives have made Incendiary speech-
es In tho streets of Vera Cruz against
Americans and other foreigners and
that there had been numerous endeav-
ors to incito an uprising, although no
overt act had yet been committed.

POLAND DRIVE CONTINUES.

Russians Are Pressed Hard by

London. The commencement of
now and greater efforts to force tho.
Dardanelles and thus bring success to
th'o Russians, who are still being hard
prossed by the Austro-German- s in east-
ern Poland and tho Baltic provinces,
and at the samo tlmo to influence the
Balkan states, together with a zeppelln
raid on the east coast of England, In
which four persons were killed and
four wounded, are late features of tho
war news.

For some time tho news from tho
Dardanelles from the British stand-
point has been moro cheerful. While
no details of the operations there havo
been given out, the public has been
nllowed to learn that the hopo for a
successful issuo in the fighting on tho
Turkish peninsula was brightor.

Answer Goes Forward.
Washington, D. C The American

reply to the last Gorman note regard-
ing tho sinking of the American ship
William P. Frye, has been cabled to
Berlin. Whilo tho original position of
tho state department that tho Prussian--

American treaty of 1828 was vio-

lated by destruction of the vessel is
affirmed, it is understood that tho Uni-

ted States now agrees to accept pay-

ment for the Frye, under tho condi-
tions suggested to the last German
note, obviating an appeal to arbitra-
tion at Tho Hague. Germany stipu-
lates that payment shall not Involve
admission of a treaty obligation. Tho
American note is said to stlpulato that
no treaty rights aro waived by accept-
ance. Tho amount to bo paid will bo
fixed by two commissioners, one ap-
pointed by each government.

Granted 50 Per Cent Raise.
Gary, Ind. Employes of tho Aetna

Chemical company and tho Aetna Ex-
plosive company of New York, which
operato plants at Aetna, a suburb of
Gary, Thebes, 111., and Ishpemlng,
Mich., havo beon granted wago In-

creases of GO per cent, It was an-
nounced toduy. --According to the an-
nouncement of tho companies, tho em-
ployes will be granted a further in-

crease of 50 per cent if the European
war lasts boyond December of this
year. Effective August 1, tho em-
ployes woro given a voluntary increase
of 10 per cent in wages nnd a similar
monthly Increase will bo made for flvo
months

Imperiled in Mexico City.
Sioux City, la. Tho plight of Ameri-

can resldonts In Mexico unquestion-
ably Is serlouB, In view of tho with-
drawal of tho Brazilian minister and
with him tho last semblance of diplo-
matic protection, and in view also of
tho npparent Intention of President
Wilson to force things to an Issue in
Mexico now, according to Vun A. Dyer,
of Sioux City, whose parents and
brother now aro In Mexico City.

Chinese Exclusion Unwise?
San Francisco Kce Owyanp, Chi-nes- o

commissioner to tho Panama-Pacifi- c

exposition, told the International
immigration congress hero that tho
United States waB tho only one of tho
groat nations which has not abusod
China. Whllo ho oxtolled tho friend-llnes- s

of the United States, on tho
ono hand, ho tound much to condemn
In the operation of tho Chinos oxclu
Blon net, which ho characterized as an
"unjut law, a breach of treatv " and
the only poc lulo causo of friction be-twi-

tho two countries.

KILL SK MEXICANS

TEXANS SLAY BANDITS IN CAM

ERON COUNTY U. 8. REGULARS
RU8HED TO SCENE.

THREE AMERICANS WOUNDED

Fle'rce Battle Rages All Night and
Are Sent to Aid the

State Forces Who Are Holding Off
200 Outlaws.

Brownsville, Tox., Aug. 10. Troop
B, Third United Statos cavalry, left
hero for tho northern part of Cameron
county. It was reported tho Mexicans
attacking Norias ranch numborod fully
two hundred. '

Six Mexican bandits havo boon
killed and thrco Americans wounded,
in a battlo that ragod all night at
tho Norias ranch, sixty miles north of
hero.

United Statos troops, as well as
Texas rangers, aro rushing to tho aid
of tho barricaded ranchmen.

On tho snoclal train, carrvlnc tho
aro Honry Hutchings,

adjutant general of Toxas; J. M. Fox.
captain of Texas rangers, and Sheriff
Vann of BrovvnBvlllo.

Four companies of United Statos In-

fantry aro being rushed into Fort Mc-

intosh, near Larodo, and will bo hur-
ried to Norias soon after their arrival
hero.

According to Information recolvcd
hero 30 Moxlcan bandits raided tho
Norias ranch and drove away 60
horses and took a quantity of provi-
sions and sovoral rlflos.

Lato In tho afternoon tho MoxIcanB
returned and a pitched battlo was bo-gu- n,

tho 14 Americans barricading
themselves In tho ranch houso.

Thoy telephoned from tho ranch
houso to Sarita, Brownsvlllo and
Klngsvlllo for help boforo tho Mexi-

cans cut tho telephono wires.
Tho outlaws appear to havo been

active at other points during tho day.
Fritz Gcorglo, night watchman at tho
Lyford (Tox.) Jail, was shot and sori- -

ously wounded boforo daybreak.

TROOPS TO SHELL MEXICANS

Funston Men Massed Along Line
Near Nogales See Villa Forco

Beaten by Carranzlstas.

Nogales, Ariz., Aug. G. After defeat-
ing tho major portion of Governor
Joso Maytorona's Villa army at Mas-carra- s,

ten miles south, on Wednesday,
tho Carranza forces under Gen. P.
Ellas Callos began an attack on No-

gales, Sonora, whllo American troops
lined tho bordor to enforco If neces-
sary tho order to repel any invasion
of American rights by Moxlcan fac-

tions. Calla soon forced tho Villa
troops back to tho Mexican town of
Nogales. Amorlcans crowded tho
hills to watch tho fighting. Tho Amor-lea- n

troops, a regiment of cavhlry and
a machine gun platoon, lined tho bor-
dor. Tho soldiers had orders to bogln
firing on tho Moxlcons tho momont
bullets flow Into American torritory.

Washington, Aug. 5. Unusual ac-

tivity In tho war and navy depart-
ments was ovldont during tho day, and
an order from Gonoral Scott, chief of
staff, directing a battery of tho Fifth
Hold artillery to proceed from Fort
Sill, Okla., to El Paso, Tex., aroused
considerable surprlso. At tho war de-

partment it was stated tho artillory
was ordorcd nt tho request of tho
stato dopartmont.

I SPARKS FROM 8

I THE WIRE I

London, Aug. C. Tho ministry of
munitions has decided to undertako
tho manufacture of munitions on a
largo scalo in Ireland. A representa-
tive of tho ministry will resldo in
Dublin and havo charge of tho organ-

ization of Ireland as a munition-producin- g

area.
London, Aug. C. Tho British steam-

er Portia was sunk by a German sub-
marine. Tho crow was saved. Tho
Portia was captured from Germans at
tho start of tho war.

London, Aug. C. Tho British steam-
er Costollo has beon sunk by a Gor-

man submarine. Ono raembor of tho
crow was drownod.

Now York, Aug. 9. Gen. Benjamin
F. Tracy, who was President Harri-
son's secretary of tho navy, died of
paralysis hero on Friday In his eighty-fift- h

year after a porlod of uncon-sclousn-

lasting nlno days. Throo
yoars ago Goneral Tracy sustained a
shock of paralysis, but rallied from
it after a fow weeks and was able to
rcsurao his law practice. Ho was
badly shaken up in an automobile ac-

cident last Decoration day, but from
this, too, ho speedily rocovorod.

Amstordam, Aug. 9. A dispatch
from Berlin donles tho report that a
BrltlBh submarlno blow up tho fa-

mous Galata bridge of Constantinople.

To Inquire Into 8elzure.
Washington, Aug. 10. Ambassador

Gerard at Borlln has boon ordered by
tho Btato dopartmont to mako an In-

quiry Into tho reported solzuro of tho
Amorlcau Btearaors Lluma and Wico
by Germany.

Italy Invaded by Austrlans,
Vienna, Aug. 10. Austrian troops

havo Invaded Italy and captured Im
portant positions near Mount Poralha,
This Is tho chief fcaturo of a rovlow
of mu.tary oporatljaa on tho Italian
front.

iris FIGHT IB
AMERICAN TROOPS OCCUPY PAL- -

ACE AND THE PORT OFFICE AT
PORT AU PRINCE.

GUNBOAT PACIFIQUE SEIZED

General Bobo Protests Against Occu-

pation Patrols Fire on Crowds and
Man Is Killed
Sent to Haiti.

Port au Prlnco, Haiti, Aug. 9.

United States naval forccB under Ad-

miral Caperton took possession of tho
national palaco and tho ofllco of tho
port and seized tho Haitlon gunboat
Paclflquo, which arrived from Capo
Haitlon in tho morning.

Tho crow of tho gunboat was dis-

armed and landed. Thoy wcro greet-
ed on shore by a crowd which cried:
"Hurrah for Bobo I"

During tho operation to tako pos-

session of tho port ofllco tho Ameri-
can troops were forced to flro and
ono Haitian was killed. Tho incident
has caused a great stir in tho town.

General Bobo arrived on tho Contlo
from Capo Haltlcn and went to his
chambers where ho Immediately in-

dicted a protest against tho Ameri-
can occupation.

Tho occupation Is being extended
not only on tho palaco, tho fort and
all other important placos in tho town,
but throo miles boyond tho limits.
American patrolB aro In tho Btrcots
maintaining pcaco and order, and to-

night tho curfow law forbidding per-
sons without authority to pass through
tho Btrceta after eight o'clock was put
In force.

Tho United Stntes warship Connec-
ticut landed 1C0 marines, who occu-
pied tho forts.

Washington, Aug. 9. In dispatches
to tho navy dopartmont Admiral Cap-
erton announced that rovolt had brok-
en out at Gonalves, on tho western
coast of Haiti, and asked that

bo Bent to him.
Admiral Benson, acting socrotary of

tho navy, ordered tho armored crulsor
Tennessee, with 850 marines, to Port
au Prlnco.

9 NEGROES HANG IN ONE DAY

South Executes Seven by Legal Proc-
ess and Two Are Mob

Victims.

Momphls, Aug. 9. Nino negroes
woro hnnged, seven legally and two
lynched, whllo a tenth was being
chased in tho southern states on Fri-
day.

Alabama led tho list with four legal
hangings. At Evorgroon, Robert Wat-kin- s

and John Salter wcro hanged for
tho murder and assault of Mrs. Mary
Lassiter at Cullman.

Georgo James was hanged for tho
murdor of Georgo Clayburn. Millard
Carponter was hanged at Birmingham
for tho murdor two years ago of
John T. Camp, a whlto man.

Mississippi hanged threo ncgroos,
two of them, Potor Bolen nnd Jim
Scales, wcro convicted of murdering
anothor negro.

Bunyan Wnltors was hanged at Fay-ettovlll- o,

Miss., for tho murdor of Tom
Noals.

Dispatches from Shawnee, Okla ,

tell of a "quiet, ordorly crowd armed
to tho teeth," which hanged Ed Berry
to a Santa Fo railroad brldgo, rid-

dled his body with bullots and dis-
persed in as orderly a fashion as it
had formed.

In tho early morning hourB at
Trilby, Fla., a crowd, hypnotized with
fury, lynchod Will Loach, accused of
attacking a thirteen-year-ol- d girl.

WILSON PREPARES . MESSAGE

President Will Make National Defenso
Principal Toplo In His Com- -

mui Icatlon to Congress.

Cornish, N. II., Aug. G. Prcsldont
Wilson Is planning to mako national
dofonso ono of tho principal subjects
in his noxt mossago to congress.
Whllo ho will not ducldo finally 'on tho
policy ho will ask congress to approvo
until after ho has recolvod tho roports
requested from Secretaries Garrison
and Daniels, it bocamo known that ho
already has given much preliminary
thought to tho question. Whllo tho
president will mako recommendations
to congress on othor subjects, tho dis-
cussion of national dofenso Is expoct-c- d

to attract much attention.

QUITS AS WARDEN AT J0LIET

Allen Wires His Resignation to Gov-
ernor After Latter Refused Plea

for Residence In Chicago.

Chicago, Aug 9. Warden E. M. Al-

len of Jollot pcnltoutlary resigned his
position on Friday. Tho warden sent
a telegram to Governor Dunno giving
up his placo following a receipt of a
letter from tho governor In which ho
was Informed that tho Illinois law re-
quires him to llvo Insldo tho prison.

Milwaukee Bishop Dead.
Milwaukoo, Aug. 10. lit. Ilev. Ed-

ward Kozlowskl, uuxlllary bishop of
tho Milwaukoo archdloceso, dlod in
St. Joseph's hospital following a re-
cent oporatlon porformed on his nock
for a carbuncle.

New Ruler for Portugal.
Lisbon, Portugal, Aug. 10. Boruardl

no Machado was oloctcd by congross
president of tho republic of Portugal
Senor Machado was elected on the
third ballot by a majority of 134 of the
379 members present.
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It's "Fruity"
You like the flavor

ofj ripe fruit, don't
you? Then chew Spear
Head. There's a fruity,
chew for you! A rich;,
mellow, juicy chew
wth a mellow flavor,
that stays.

Spear Hea
PtUG TOBACCO

The famous flavor of
Spear Head has made
the favorite chewfoia
third of a century.'

Spear Head the high-quali- ty

chew of the world,1

and it's made in one of the
world's greatest plug
tobacco factories.

Try Spear Head you'll
never again be satisfied
with any other chew.

fH AMERICAN TOBACCO CO,
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The New Electric Ltght System is now being installed
and if you contemplate having your house wired foV

ricity
Cull or Phono

Electriolm,
Dakota City, Nebr. Phone LG0.

NEW IDEA HOG 0
One
filler
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For
30
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BallAuto 8471

(Somofmes Called Hog Ruhblna Post)
The Only Oiler made without valves, I

wheels. Can't clog, stick, I
noa.u,;uv.ui tj UUL Order. H.&
ijuiico iiu aiLcuuuu winter summer
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cept lining, uuarantscd 5 Years.
Uses Crude or Rowe'a Medicated
Oil. Simplest nnd most satisfac-
tory oiler on tho market Costa
$2 to $12 less than others.

KILLS HOG LICE!
PENT$ DISEASE-Ke- ens

Pens and Yaftfs
Oominually Disinfected

& Applies the vermin destroying
Oil riCht Otl thn itrh finnla Vio

skin of mange, scurvy and
3 other okln diseases. Promotes a
healthy skin and a smooth glossy

frmtfiirnm r?Ina cimips n::nrnin ,. - j j . '.esse iiestanuchcanesidkeasp nrvpnt.it!vj nnH . j
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C. fl. ?2sr
Licensed Embalmer Lady Assistant

Ambulance Service

Wm. F XHck.Sxi.son.
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MILLIS,

SrOWE'S

Londergan

415 Sixth Street

Sioux City, Iowa
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JOHN H. REAM, Agent j
Dakota City, Nebraska,
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